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“ KTOO DAK FAT TSOI."

Hittur, WsmpamT What the Festival Signifies.

Strange Customs of a Strange 
People.

i VOLWUF KXVM 
l mo. aThey have an idea that brooms need on 

snoh a happy day would “sweep aU their 
good lack away.” This is, however, only 
true of those Chinese who have not been 
brought under the enlightenment of the 

pel. Christianized Chinese, as a rule, 
free from these fetters of dark super

stition. New Year’s eve is oelebratedby 
s feast known as the “tueu nin” feast or 
the feast of the “winding up” of the old 
year, and the day after New Year they 
have another feast known as the ‘hoi nin’ 
feast or the feast of the ‘opening’ of the 
year. On New Year's day they take a 
great delight in indulging in the eating of 
an abundance of

Eulerlalumeut us Clluton.

A .vei7 successful entertainment was 
held in the court house, Olinteun on Jan. 
22nd in connection with the Methodist 
church. The object of the concert was 
to pay off the remaining debt on the par-, 
sonage property. A choice programme of 
vocal and instrumental music, readings, 
recitations, etc., had been prepared and 

Mr. McLellan took the ohair, 
which he filled acceptably.

The children of the Stinday school sang 
very sweetly “Glory to God in the 
highest” Mr. J. F. Smith deified an 
excellent prologue. Mrs. Edelen sang 

Ihere is a sigh in the heart,” with 
beautiul expression. A most amusing 
dialogue, “Deaf as a Post," was given by 
Mrs. E. Holt, Miss McLellan and Mr. Ü. 
Bell. Mrs. Adame, of Cache Creek,sang 
a beautiful sacred song, “Twas the 
Master that knocked at the door,” with

hast Same People Say.

| By eleotrictèIecraph
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I EUROPE.

oourt there, to whom tho sale „f the „.t, easy matter fo^dvù.mîw. be “ »arnm« th,t St. Haul'» Uatlmdral and tho

sFWœïE EsTHEFia
That hta opmm-gmoking article which ™ra "roll X!Ct°n,a’ -h=re there i, much ha. ^dZi’“ ™0rf Feb' Earl Northbrook,

declared that Victoria yom^ girU are con- VeniJTfrt, °e“” l°r ~,m than in ‘he rules regarding the admission of I OtaL 7 V"8 Adml™lty, Childers,
firmed opium-smokers, was also taksn from j * Sound. Some time ago he Members nf n«ri;_... . , isitors. I ancellor of the Exchequer and Har
ea eastern paper and located in Victoria’s bu,.iue^ 7iBitato 8an Francisco in not be allvwe/to ^ntrodlîJn»t[Ul,,^e, |WP °?iUr«’ H"me Secretary, attended a coun-
Ohmatowu! If our Bttle friend cannot ,f. i,hich hI7. Id‘. \ "*** partiM- *her ‘he galleries anîkbbk^ The f Th at th“ w8rullice ‘hi« afteruoou.

***■ #*>■ *» $£]&“ ssr.tfi h:v
rteamcr while the veeael to running from m„J„U,d?e,<?,ro?ne had to make an appoint- visitor, o^t °fnJhliM7qU''' * L™" «.Governor-*

mih. f— - *• —
dZui, JaTJ tm,Dd thî‘ 1,16 °?n8e of reporter met a gentleman who related to Lokuon> Feb-1*—It has been decided
found In tlfn d’1?*86 ™rtiflo?te whioh was him a full account of the career of Gill! to Ute n0 ,tef" looking to calling out the i r That an ^ P°°let- '*uJ in ‘f °°°"°'- O.lliCd wa, an er- r<?™ «Urftor parliament Zombll .J?™?’ F«h 14.-E„1 Derby, Oolo,V

mntai™ P*" telegraph operator, and some hI'ON[”’'. Fab 13.-Oonservative papers 1^1I'd.?' ^ thl> «ftemoon received offi- 
^ole e^tM How to Preserve Sheep- years ago, when La Conner was a tele- charge the government with suppressing ‘7™°“ from N«"- Zeslaud, confirm-

the n“mT.l0r8 haJ6md?ol“rod thal ‘*>“6 he was addicted to drinking When me0t <k«th »t Khartoum, m he knew no I IDAHO.
House he U ^6^ ml 8theTr«v of th" *'Z “T t0 the 8uPre™° bench ?“lp c""!d r«ch there In time to rescue BoMg. F«b. 14—The republican news-
masons, whohave^derodHrviH J 7 ‘ho ^^vy he appointed Gilliland as When parhament aasemblea the I P»l»r was gutted and sacked l«,t ntghe
cause of freedom. to tb ™“rt o£ the district court at La Conner. p d,n0‘Km ot d“P*tohe» to the govern- I attempt waa made to lire the domo-

That the latest discover i .a . « Cl repo*f,n* of 80 much coufidenoe in mGn‘ “ regard to Soudan wUl be do- “8tiQ newspaper office. The trouble is
OlcveHrL^hhlSldlLn ' 17“^, G,llil8"d to reform, and he m8"ded‘ , ‘he result of bitter political feeling.
"ïü'SlSË1" ,7 eST-tss-irircJ ™

gambles “gl^d T ^ Zr’^ Al^L^’ ^ -om of

i~rIH33 5i:Lt.J£Si

sswftss:3*,sss «^."t^wssaariamg somewhat above it." Whenever yon of grain. The price of grain™ tel of S Companyi beiH iSd I IT H d,W67 The Vallejo
see a man with adepreaaion m his brow tike °P. went down, and Gilliland soon fouSd don “d Alexandria sT the mme tinea 7udin« buildings and tramways,
adent in a silk hat yon may know he I,a himself behind a considerable amount “ ^ “pon -h.ch Ü K.* of the

He tried to make up the deficiency bv East Iudla Company. If the corporation I ^ board mg house. Twenty-
That a rich young man of the dude order “in8 money belonging to the estate in 8?0c*da m obtaining the charter it has "S el1 ”"r6 buried, twelve were dug

of dress and impertinence attended a oharity his charge, but that was not sufficient “heady apphed for it will claim aa one of it, I Th® rest are all undoubtedly
f7r- A‘0™ omi of the tables was a young Sevsral months ago he went to San Fran- PnïÜ0Bm tho right to build a railway be- 1 de“-
mSlS,“^dtk0r ?” 7,“nty' ,Tho dBde “hung oisoo, since which time the La Conner! tss t'T?®”D®rb®r and Soudan.
"O^fh ^e beauty's table, but bought mourn his loss from their enterai™ Doudou, Feb. 14—There 1s a growing | SKRVIA.
"wTfon AbuT‘ HnfT8 .'f?7 “tkod' t?Wm He returned on the last trip of Mn^'bffilitors1116/^ ^i,London “I Pans, Feb. 14—King Milan ha. been
Æbûyt’not Hr," H.tGeli0h *° th® So»nd* but oX* •»“> physicifn. TLt
"I dare not say. " “Wh^eTeTit ta ™ 2“‘T'wJ^n« he went to Victoria. A and 1,600 1^7737 £cT I ^eMnd”r’ belrappment to the throne of
may buy." “WeU, then, sinoe you insist mtdH^P»?ty. who wssinywtorlmlast week, from buildings in coarse of oonstnm&^ffi 7 F?>'*iTy “d mentally inca-
I should like to buy one of yonr glossy ° to New West- East London. Beports have been received w 77 *"d 77 ‘he condition of Queen
ringlets"’ The young lady seized a pair’of to WsT^tHwT*^- <flUÜMld admitted that arimitar movement has boon started at Preol“d<* the possibility of au-
sotsaora, dipped one, and handed it to the ooontaîT^d 77 ?! waa 7ort maUhiaan- Manchester, Liverpool and other provincial ther h®‘r' Kln8 Milan intends to pro
young man, saying, “One hundred dollars!" 7”7”: "ld7. °t.efpe”t î° rotura «° La centres. p euro a divoree from Qneen Natalie Ld
He paid. But it saddened him, and he was ., un!r until after at least tho ibstrict court ____ | seek a new alliance.
Men at the fair no more.

That a phrenological journal says a 
/young murderer in the South has a twenty- 
™®h head and a twenty-one inch nook."
T7?y h» hang him by his feat.

Wist ft does seem to be a little extrava-

SM âïtj?- em°th”in« *3--
That Miss Katie Putnam will not oome 

Soundb61D8 aBg^ed elsewhere on the

"S»* Grismer'e Monte Oristo will be

^u^LHmgT°'r e’ening- Everjr
That onr juvenile friend indulged in a 

Plentiful use of admiration points last even- 
u»g, He waa probably expressing admira
tion of his own ability. He is not the only 
fancies it at his own stupidity and

That the juvenile Times is getting ob
streperous again. He appropriatee an 
item from an eastern paper of a light be
tween a man and wife and locates it on

ftMUHiirmuur
■ r O. W, *HIQ 

W* COUlIliT BUHDWC, Qovciiainrr Sr. 

Tuma—Invariably in Aovanoe.

>S«Ja!?S8SSafii-ssiL.

i" bbe ne mi mu Gilliland Gallops Into 
Terri lory.

Gos BritishGINS.

KUNO HAB FAT TSOI.
“Kung hae fat tsoi!” “kung hae fat 

teoi!” 8uoh are the strange sounds that 
would oome to the ear of a European to
day should he feel inclined to wend his 
way through Chinatown. If prompted by 
curiosity, he should inquire as to their 
meaning, he would be told that they form 
a Chinese expression equivalent to our

“HAPPY NKW YRAlt.”
Then the fact would dawn upon him that 
although this is yaleutine’s Day to him, 

«•die- iJMb no other than New Years Day to the

jOTSTBK8 AND MUSSELS.
It might be wondered why they should 
ohoose such aa their favorites for a New 
Year's dinner, but the mystery is solved 
when we are told that the name of the 

i fomto*r—‘ho ahee’—sounds exceedingly

claw of’ CbhSir^rr^Sg'^miJ'd^f^^ "i&-

door to doer with their richest silk gown* *,,<™POQnd mtereet or ‘double’ profit to I “ReUdthe audience with a comic reading 
on, and red buttons to match both of *“ tfcoir consumera in their business ad-1 5“ Pion®et life In Ontario. The “A B C” 
which are supposed to have been made v“nture*’ On New Year’s eve m * 8.UD8 by Misa Cehenhall and
according to the latest and most approved tb* ohikusu mothrh ™r “all with most amusing effect Miss
Chinese fashions. He would see also In her psrental love common to all moth S M*g6B recited with ffroat credit 
plecM of red paper fastened on almost ers In the world sit, up to the small hours "7, rl“F ‘"""‘fibb”
every Chinese door with the hieroglyphics of the morning to prepare her presents cantilena was well rendered by Mrs.

hoi man tai kat" inscribed thereon, which for her boys whom she fondly hopes Kd*®8 and ®*r'*nd ^4™- McIntyre. Mr. 
conveys to the Chinese mind the wish would grow up some day to be’f.ithfld «7°?” T* S‘I*n8«r* Yet," and re- 

May good luck attend you aa you open followers of “Hung Foo Tlz," Confucius. i ? deserved encore. Au iustru-
this door. Literally translated the four She does not assume the form of Santa M i ! tr‘° Ad,m8 and Messrs,
chsraoters read, “open door, big luck.” Claus, but comes with her presents In ™“ltyre a?d Brown was favored with an 
Another very strong circumstance show- all her parental reality. Among her pre- u^»""8 «««Bent rendition,
ing that something extraordinary is hap- seats there must Inevitably bei sum of 7,77 Fî?ny “,ldT ““be! Chenhall sang 
penlng in Chinatown ta the fact that the ffioney, however small, wrapped up in a Kd«l»n rery wel1- Mrs.

BUHNlNo OP rmn-cRAOKBKs pieoe of red paper, as the two together are rneill7 7d g J™ g“'° *n, ln"‘ru-
tiSSSSMtJS ST: 2X%iS;-BSX tftïï S1TSi-S.;,7"’",-':s™‘i

„ al-imSs ’’"”5 
^'*.“2:—tïsk vsç-srs^ïcï,;; *1^-^
never fail to bring with them a “heap” of î? th”i 081 aeaeon °* the,r yew, and wa8 Wej| : .g ’ TA’JPt»
“good luck.’’ As our European friend ,h7,,lo<7 for,,rd to “ “ longingly aa we Miss CoatoT mL niJm “ ” 7^ “"’
walks leisurely along Cormorant street do Bhristraas. Therefore in hearty syro- McIntyre and H.,.™“ud ,7“"™;,
to day taking in the various Oriental P,tby with theae people from the land of a pretty” mg favUtra7'F i.fy“ ni?!"6’,.

mtr ettt? a ̂ rr£ feedG.£«1
diF"8'“0p^8 Wba‘ Somc Pe*«*,c 8»y’ and*Miaa

y^,nd^573-”FLt ThSt records that X\tttt

PtXi.L io tTeTtion ThTfoH «'e once reused the death of a eat. lu ïbaracter of “Sergt. Nibb.,-doited 1
Luplet m^ht be » an example ‘8 tikZ£‘ZH P”Ctic“1 dya “in8tin«‘" ‘= f“°U7 7>lUtter'" Tle“ ‘h=0en- 

•■^ok»invinFKAn«.ra P hkely to 0BUM a man aerioua trouble. ^n,ulal with humorous effect. Mrs. E.
Kam yat shi san Niiig.- Sa»* Francisco public school teach ^°l*: “The Inventor’s Wife” very

sfiCssrsAss. ta feror °f th-
tifnlîy P™«eedtobtrey«heo7an fal«‘L*l ”‘“7 7 — *‘^000 for Browp^re^yed6"”' “d

shape, filled with sweetmeats of every talked aboutnm6n " ““°ng ‘b® things and chorus, “Climbing the Golden Stair "
description. In close proximity to this mk , * , was sung by Bfiss Chenhall Mrs Hall
he might see a plate of red dried melon b?ve faIi?n and the l»te high Mrs. Adami and Chenhall ^ld
seeds, which the Chinese are such adopts heiÜTaredm'e k?h' i jhi.“ “how8 th,t ‘“® Smith- Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Brown gave 
at cracking. P hen, are doing their duty. » well rendered instrumental duet A^tlr

lue majority of the stores are closed, . Tb®‘ real flavored with cinnamon and ‘be financial statement was read bv Mr 
“™ cloves and sponge cake steeped in pine- d ' F' Smith, the audience sang “God

bcsmkss scsPBNDen apple rum are among the German Kaiser’s 881,6 ‘he Queen,” and a meat enjoyable
for at least two or three days. Business d“hes. entertainment came to a close at 11 30
men are too busy making their New Year , Tb»* ‘he Sea of Galilee swarms with . * ,--------
calls to attend to the call of the occasional pictorial life, as in ancient times, but Municipal Police Coart.
customer. Every Chinese gentleman is ““ industry has greatly run down, .„. „ ——
supposed to call on New Year's Day, and ‘b®r® being but one sailing craft on thé ,Befc" Vr- “win Jotmsoa.1
his mode of calling is quite simple. He Iek®’ -------

sspAîra-'.Ær'D .f-. «CâtS.
teiiar8 i'u- ~ --

gw^ürsstraes sasaKzstsîAa
either ring or knock before entering, be- manner. commitment not to be issued until police
muntàrins dfthe^wf d^gniflef buttoM em^WiT.nTin'L^d000 %“!? °ut of ^in8 Lo'ig, charged with bringing
that announce their eMlsf and even “ k by Con of V, “'d ^ 7®ho goodsTnto tïe prevîÜoe. ”* 8
New Year they would not depart from oy ”**>“ “ “e dynamite business. maoded until to-day.
this old and peculiar custom. As soon as la*‘u«uomlagrape-growers have die- Ah Leon, charged with stealing «700
be entera he is received, not by‘he ladies, 717*,(JT** ‘heir nneyarda will pay ‘he property of J. Nsggs, waa sent up for
but by the young men of the house, 1™ per”re *ben grapes sell at ‘nal. P
and immediately oommenoee a series of H. £!T t““’71® 7ln® ,rom grapes at S. H. Smith, for vagrancy, waa given a
ceremonies oonsisting of bowings and ahak- ‘bis price eosta but two oenta a pint. week to appear for sentence.
mgs of their own hands, that would puzzle Ibst half a century ago cattle dealers ------------ *- ----- —

‘-Wey^hTzj^S.;:^” THE *”FE",,,s 

srrs^ïBrsarr^fi; Vic,orta’8tilh m'e“aus“ 2? ^T. g ^ * *'™"L”'*

gtt-T^ttsss2 ÆÿTÆïî ssÆzfcï Jttaz zi ^ttihn.
T/bea ®ro over, the esUer ta politely asked 7ng7*11 fo‘ » penny-form the dinner total strength of Canada’,^[ittl7 .™7i!

vtttsrz «te- dMly 40 2’°°°poor *“•-
Mrv?d, S^mp7^d’b?>0ken °' fidMt*thtf9thL°nd0" detootl're8 ere eon- drill«d during 1884. The exJiendit’rM

oftbe rre,mTLirorT“ r»3F™
tak7 1C1°7 ,?a’,0r' Th<’ °*1,®r .hni,Vfiî'tü T:’wer’ bat “l8° to be connected Dominion forces, in hta report to thlgov-
intu„\8„TaKrtffieng8r^ttT .tSon'" °“*~g® G.we, -‘reet railway

roported to have £• £^2^ ZZ

means, "please drink, plerae’ drink " 7 7.77 7? “"«re of the Congo river ‘ hostilities with other nations.
Then follows a short conversation which he ta^reb.J" ih° °f E"gland, and 
must be on tho most lucky topics of the 7 *h® °‘h®r members of the
day, at the end of which the bailor takes “blnottoallow France and I’urtugal to 
hta leave with a petite bow and a “tsing 6ght oa‘ the flUMtion between them, 
teing tsmg’’—“gobd-bye, good-bye," to re- That the managing editor of the Times 
peat the same ceremonies next door. writes a letter from Ottawa and signs it

“Josh.” , Surely, this Is a misprint. It 
must be Joss, ' . sort of tribute to the 
Chinese population of the country. Or 
perhaps, it should be “Gosh,” tho svu- 
onym of “boeh.”
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hon. gentleman 
a warship, why , 

ids then. (Hear.) 
the province it 
not at oresent.

Some time 
the latter to
fM TT V1”8^ °f doing so on^riTsF 
count he bought on hie own account, expeot- 
ing to realize a profit on a rise in the price 
of gram, pie price of grain instead of going 
up, went down and Gilliland soon found 
himself behind a considerable amount.

. tried make up the deficiency by 
using money belonging to the estate in 
his charge, but that wm not sufficient. 
Several months ago he went to San Fran
cisco, since which time tho La Oonneritea 
mourn hia loea from their enterprising 
town. He returned on the last trip of 
the Mexico to the Sound, but got only to 
Seattle, whence he went to Victoria. A 
Seattle party, who waa in Victoria last week 
made a trip from Victoria to New West
minster with Gilliland. Gilliland admitted 
to hia party that he waa short in all his uo- 
oounta, and did not expect to return to La 
Conner until after at least the district court 
them had adjourned. Judge Greene, at the 
Be68i?n1 °£ ‘be La Conner court just held, 
appointed Mr. Cleaves as clerk in place of 
Gilliland. Many do not believe that GilU- 
hmd s shortages amount to as much as $10,-

:,m ' .

M
Mmn$, nmimbi aio deaths;

,'ÏT" ^8fdto».“ * Iron VlrtoiU, whe
l.4?8^. fekt-rt . nates of Birth, *.nh^. or -_Ot» Th*Ctente, mnrt mchw. .lu, «u*

ssîaRa^asaiatf^"-

at present, 
be jeopard*ould be jeopa 

false teadieera,

œBIs
•»d -Mlfht ,tu be 
ovarnujonloould 

ojWâett. 
armed force or a

V

an encore. A soloLocal and Provincial News.%Mined fcree pr a

an the evidence 
ten to «how that 
»« the attempted 
i thé Indiana da 
«land; also,- that 
red for the Hae of

fm. Oe Defly CchmM, Feb. 14
Supreme Court.

[In Chambers.)

(Before Sir M. & Begbie, C. J.)
„ , _ Famtï, Feb. 13.
WMk tb. Baymur—Mr. Thee. Davie re

newed his application for the dieeharge of 
defendant who waa detained on a writ of 
oapw*. The learned counsel stated that 
the affidavit* on which the 
granted had been

:

ilication was
b7 EGYPT. I --------

iS|
l$y~-Gén. BnÜÉ» ’iriHr I - . ■ * ^ n-aamm -«mmammn.

attaok Metemneh on Sunday. J th®“r creditors, i '

Œd^tclCSStlî l 0EUŸE0 DISPATCHES
which will convey them direct to Queens
town. There they will embark in the I EGYPT
steamer Hanover for home and will reach London Feb 11—Sir <3
Quebec the first week in March Adis- -T a. * .... 11 8lr S Baker
patch from General WoLieley compliments ^ ^ he beI,eveB ^hartoton had 
the voyageurs for their services. already fallen when the battles of Abu

London, Feb. 13.—A syndicate has I ^ea Ôakdul were fought. He says the 
made an offer to the government to con-1 treachery which caused the fall of the 
h^iMinVu^î^ from ?uakllti to Berber» dt7 originated among the traders, who 
“e8 «*- by Englud’a
income on enpitml inveeted. ** " Eî ïf ®,, *bandonnient’ WMelY *>ngl>‘

El Mahdie protection. Sir Samuel urg-
EASTERN STATES. I “ tbe expedition conaist of

SrRtoaHBLD, W. Va-, Feb. 13—Mary I 12,<VV m!”’ conYergfl at Berber, whicli 
Oox, while suffering from neuralgia ap- I w,?a!d roa^e * °®®* ‘hat could be aup- 
parently died from the effects of morphine I plled “om Soukem. Continuing, lie
end wee buried. The night of the burial 8a.VB: “If ‘he present imbecile govern-

Mr J O Mnll.t ■ , thedogsof a man living near the grave m™t delays any longer, the- splendid
day from Alte™i i. ' *rn’’*d fester- yaid stationed themtelves near the tomb army in the Soudan Will be paralyzed
uay from Alberm, bring» moat enoonrag- and kept up a peruatent bowline. Next bv the hot ,, „ , „
log reporta from that dlatrlot. Snow h« day the grave was opened and to the hoï- Z tv! Wheather’ E;gland B,‘Ould 
entirely dtaappeared, ao that the district ror of all it waa found that the eirl had ■ v Ital,an® occuPy Kassala, reliov-
ta accessible by way of the trail from been buried alive. Tho lining was torn "Î8 tbe PreBent gallant garrison of that
’“‘j?’ , There was anew on the fc"m ‘he «idee of the coffin, and the nil- place and regaining the country from
br" s-rxsri. te" fe ï“::h,4 £

Was as low as 8 degrees above. Cattle are hands full of hair torn froi/her head I Feb’ 12-—Tl|e
now grazing, the herbage being plentiful. The girl had oome to life and made a fear- P°Pula“on 18 exultant over the fall of 
Mowing for tho spring crops is now being f«*l «truggle to escape. I Khartoum. On the other hand the gov-
ÜfTüîén. i ,! nB” 8ettl«ra ere in tho best Baltutohi!, Md., Fob. 13.—Since ernl“®*“ expresses great anxiety over

a&rsaya.'Sifc stssseisnsftsiil br.s™**1
vont Alberni, and will be pleased to take ployed by smaller works that have started ** many follower®-
with him any intending settlers there, up. I ------ 1
There Is still a quantity of valuable farm- _____ I CANADA.
mg land to be taken np. ITALY. I Ottawa, Feb. 12,-Tbe offer of Lieu-

Romb, Feb. 13.—Fanfulla states that a ^'o'enel Williams and Tyrwhit
third expedition from Italy to the Red ^ > ^°‘one^ Straubenzie and other
Sea will leave Naples at the end of this Canadian officers to raise Canadian regi- 
month and will consist of two battalions ments for service in Egypt, has been 

“rtillery and 00im* declined, but the Canadians will be em-
M^ ^mm™tT^r,i^ F/Xdv 4d°J° g8TD in En8‘Td-
project to eetablish a regular packet Jr- ‘ ! 7° B0' 1h>® proposal is
vjee between Naples and Sn»kim, Aesab "kely to be accepted, aa it is ex- 
Aden and Masaowah. tremely doubtful if ft thousand Canadi

ans could be raised for garrison pur
poses.

The defendant had no 
I U»® Provint», and themms: ■ Css The' -govern,

land and preteet an ordiBK'Â bed declined to oome. Mr. Fooler had 
ï8* affidavit by a man named 

Jeyndda who said he was informed 
•bat defendant was about to leave the 
montey by one Lezinaky, who now said 
Uiat he “believed by instinet" that defen- 

would lflSTs. This morning TiAuinpira. 
«ouM not be found.

The Chief Justice—Did you show him » 
piece 6t gold?

Mr. Davie -I believe if I had done so he 
weald have said anything I wanted him to 
—by instinet. The ship Elise had gone to 
■aa, but the officers had made affidavits 
that defendant had not engaged passage on 
their ship..

Mr. Pooiey read the affidavit of Reynolds, 
who stated that Lezinaky had told him that 
he thought defendant was afadnt to leave.

The Chief Justice—That is mere sur
mise.

Mr. Pooiey—Yes. I yesterday saw Lez- 
lnsky m the presence of Reynolds and 
Lezinaky said he had forgotten what de
fendant said to him.

m
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. **r- Ad*m Rf«, overseer of tlie No. 3 
ahaft of the Wellington Oollieriee, has 
been down that shaft. He found that the 
«rater had already reached the No. 1 level 
of that mine, thus shutting off the con
nection with the No. 4. shaft In which 
the fire took place. The mine so far as It 
could be Inspected, was found to be not 
much damaged except from the water. 
No trace was seen of the body of the un
fortunate John Paul or the Chinaman. 
Mr. Rosa saw the body of one of the 8 
mules. It will be neoeaaary to raise the 
water to the bottom of the No. 3 shaft a 
farther height of about 100 feet, bef.’re
, *.vWaÎSr ,m re*oh th® ««ne of the fire 
In the No. 4 shaft—Free Prat.

•m®waa ra-

Ï
Mr. W. H. McFarland arrived from Kam

loops yesterday and is at the Driard.

Jïa'ÆS rreÆr™?, x
place onTueeday evening at Philharmonic 
Hall. The leading amateurs of the oity 
have consented to take part and an excel
lent programme will be presented. If the 
eveumg should prove fine there will be an 
overflowing house and a considerable aug
mentation of the funds of the handsome 
new eharoh.

:•

to he

m

■All about Grmse.—Yesterday, a man 
named Cathcart, residing near the Cale
donian grounds, laid information against 
a neighbor, named Carlow, for stealing 
u ,g!e8e frotn hia y«*rd. On the police 

obtaining a search-warrant, the geese 
Were found on Carlow’s premises, safely 
locked up. He was accordingly arrested 
and lodged in gaol.

* Alberni.
■ When pressed

for an answer, he said that he knew defen
dant was going “by instinct.” He was very 
reluctant to answer any questions.

The CHiief Justice—Instinct—that is the 
spirit of prophecy. What one may suspect 
cannot weigh in this matter. If Mr. Pooiey 
had oome to me at first with the material 
he has now, the writ would not have been 
issued. The evidence is altogeth 
e*ent and the defendant must be discharged.

Mr. Pooiey said he wished to show by 
Reynolds’ affidavit that he (Reynolds) be
lieved what he had stated.

The Chief Justice—There in no suspicion 
attaching to that witness, I shall discharge 
the defendant, and an order to that effect 
will be issued.
■ The defendant was liberated after having 
been incarcerated since Monday evening.

Thk Dry Dock.—A large steam der
rick was sent to Vesuvius bay, to tho dry 
dock quarries on Salt Spring island. Ma
terial was also brought there for th 
struction of a wharf, 
the contractors will 
stone 13 Esquimalt.

er insuffi-
Firc at the Royal City.

When this is built 
commence shipping

( Special to The Co Ion tot.)
Naw WjfSTMiNSTBK, Feb. 13.

A fire broke out at 8:30 this evening in 
a house on Agnes street, close to the con- 
vent, owned by Wm. H.nooek, and oc 
cupied by John O. MoLeod, assistant 
postmaster. The lire company, with the 
new engine, were out for practice when 
the alarm sounded; but owing to the dis
tance and the bad state of the streets the 
fire was not reached until the building 
was almost entirely consumed. The
teJ^e,WrtVaI?ed *‘ *1’00°l insured for 
*500, in Royal. Mr. McLeod, who had 
only been in the house a few daya, lost
everything, Including a quantity of money. 
Hia total low ta probably *800 or *1,000; 
so insurance. Origin of the fire unknown

A MOVABLE FEAST.
In case our readers should ask if the 

Chinese New Year always falls on Valen
tine a Day, we take the liberty of inform
ing them that it does not. Usually their 
year commences a little earlier—in the 
latter part of our January. The reason it 

so late this

Under orders from Mr.R.Dunsmulr,her 
owner, the Alexander will proceed to 
Oomox to drag for the body of Wm 
Urquhart, brother of Oapt. Urquhart, 
who was drowned in Courtenay river a 
few days ago.THE SQUATTERS CLAIMS.

pay- jcomes . , , y®** ia because
they had what they call the “yuen yuet” 
or intercalary month in the year just past. 
That of course makes the year one month 
longer. This intercalary or added month 
occurs once in every four years. The 
reason of it might be clearly seen from a 
abort arithmetical calculation. As the 
Chinese Tegulate their time according to 
the motion of their moon, their months 
are either of 89 or 30 days duration. 
The former is called “yuet sin” or the 
little month, and the latter, “yuet tai,” 
or bi$ month. Add the result of 29 days 
multiplied hr 6 to that of 30 day, by the 
same factor, and we have the sum of 354 
days, which is eleven days less than our 
ordinary year, consequently in three years 
they are about a month behind us, which 
they make up in the fourth year by the 
addition of this intercalary month. An
other peculiarity about the Chinese year 
is the fact that if

eStSfbS^û-JSSfüît
rnakw a very unwarrantable attaok on 
the B. 0. members. If “Boeh” or “Josh " 
or whatever hi. name may be, had done
m.„7s F°d or the Province in one 
month aa the Ottawa members have done 
tn two sessions he might esteem himself 
a “prood mon.
.hT ï“m!gr*‘lT A«en‘ Ho»’ title 
Th. fid 7* °Ua,lged ‘° Emigrant agent 
lhe first means to oome, the Ust to Oof

Public School Art.

Flock—Immense quantities of flour 
are being imported into the city from all 
quarters, the Mexico bringing a large 
consignment for Welch, Rithet & Go.

, T?™* brick etores, two stories in 
height with deep basements, will be oorn- 
menoed lor Chinese merchants on Cormor
ant street below Tai Chong’s in a fow days

Extraordinary Developments 
Promised.m A Cider Tale.

Mr. L. Pither of the Occidental Hotel 
received information before Ohristmaa that 
a targe quantity of rnsset apple cider was 
being sent him from hta homo near Roches
ter in the famons Genesee valley. How-

0, t, —------------ - ,®ver. “ did not oome along, and it was
Tbs Railway Suds.—About three kerned that the oider was in tho snow 

hundred yards of a slide occurred on the b><**ede. About the middle of January 
railway, the other day, the whole face of md,?r “e?10' being in three barrels, about 
the tunnel falling in at Cat’s Landing l^gÿlons in all. At the wharf it was found 
Workmen are engaged rendering the road jbet the oontsms of tiro of tho barfhlg 
passable onoe more. Fortunately there “”“n80lid. while one was half ompty. The 
were engines and cars on either side of If® **®"' *° “» hotel, and in about

rtix1- - •i-- - - Æ
----------- ^ utroled round the barrel, a pitcher was

Nsw Bbiox. Mr. Teague wiU receive S3S,ttL?uJ?“wilLT"^ 
tenders until the 25th Fob. for the erection very good Zklth om tîf. *?m° h«‘" b>a 
of a two-store brick building on the south- li™ |r(Sk ^d’gZt 7^6U'
oast corner of Langley & Bastion streets, to shutter endroit, rod malS7or 
tawTffloPr >,y MM8r8' DS?W * Wil8°n *« fh® oider MWES oJZ*™

by some enterprising thief and Ailed with 
water, and it was congealed aqna that had 
been carefully thawed out and which the 
thirsty ones had drank. Ont of the 160 
gallons only 36 reached tho destination in 
the shape of apple oider, the tatter being in 
the hall empty barrel. After six men had 
held the proprietor for about twenty 
minutee, he recovered hia reason sufficient
ly to exprees himself in language befitting 
tee occasion rod has sinoe entirely reooyeri

It is reported that extraordinary dis
coveries of false evidence and forgeries In 
eontwetloo with certain of tee squatters’ 
•■elms have been unearthed, and will be 
laid bare to-day at the meeting of the 
committee. Mr. McTieraan, the Indian 
agent, with witnesses, Is expected to an 
rive to-day. The wisdom of the govern
ment in refusing to reeogni» teero elatme 
will seen be made apparent to the public.

Drowned at Cemex.

kI

m
Island Hallway Centract.

I
Mr. A. J. McLellan has been finally 

awarded the contract for building the 
lower Motion of the Island railway. The 
expenditure will be very Urge rod the 
contractor Intends to spend every possi
ble dollar among Victorians, so that the 
beoefit resulting from the construction 
may be locally felt. Work «rill be begun 
Immediately.

Atm-OHisss* Bill.-Mr. T. Davie's 
bill to prevent the immigration of Chinese 
Will be re-enacted by the bouse. It de
clares the immigration of Chinese to bo 
unlawful, and finee every Chinese who 
may come $50 a head with a penalty of 
six months’ hard labor in default. Any 
person bringing any Chinese into British 
Columbia shall pay $200 for eaeh Chi- 
neee Bo brought; in default imprisonment 
for six months.

rri^Aj IT AN ^NFBaKAL Machine.—On 
ihureday a suspicious package was found 
In front of a carriage containing the gov
ernor and Mrs. Robinson, near the gov
ernment house. It was examined and 
found to contain clockwork and some 
kind of powder. Detectives claim it is » 
harmless contrivance, but 
guards are

*vÏl’ vôbL^°P* has written 
the Catholic bishops of England to pub-
^instthe^rSof^Lra^
Iiah unlversitisa. The Pope "intenda to 
proclaim, the earonlzatlon m Bngltah 
Martyrs of Sir Thoo. Moure and Cardinal

- ' —V-n

EASTERN STATES. 
Louisville (Kv.), Feb. 12.—Dun

can C. Rosa, the noted athlete and 
wrestler, after being defeated in a 
teat with Graham got on a spree, and 
this morning, in company with three 
drunken companions, went into the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel office and'began a 
disturbance, breaking furniture and 
threatening the livee of the clerks and 
porters, who tried to check them. Roes 
carried a revolver in hie hand. After 
knocking down the porter he shot at 
the clerk, who immediately drew 
volver. Ross threw down his pistol and 
began begging for mercy. The rioters 
were then kicked out, and Ross left 
for New York before he could be ar-

OnioAGO, Feb. 12—The weather 
throughout the northwest continues 
very cold, but the railway blockade ap
pears to have been generally lifted and 
trains are beginning to move in all di
rections. Passenger trains which left 
for the West and South west are report
ed as having made good time. The re
sumption of freight traffic is expected 
to begin on all roads to-day. The tem
perature at 8 a m. at Chicago waa 6 
below zero, Fargo 20 below, Winnipeg 
26 below.

New York, Feb. 12__ The United
States Grand Jury brought in another 
indictment to-day against Ferdinand 
Ward, former partner of Gen. Grant, 
for crookedness in connection with the 
Marine bank. The court issued anoth
er bench warrant for Ward. The latter 
is still in Ludlow 
other indictment

house yesterday afternoon. The added 
Motions regulate the qualification of rod 
J™”? to sehool trustees and determine, 
their lengtii of office. At tee first annual 

the. Peasing of this act all 
•?b°ol ti-nateea will retire rod two will bo 
elected for each ward. The trfctee in each 
ward attaining tho highest number of votes 
will retain office for two years; the one ob
taining a minority of votes retiring at the 
end of one year.- Clause 25 provides that 
,? hTL ,°°l!7"7er, °r ‘‘«’bolder resident in a 
school district for six months previous to 
application for register, and the wife of any 
snoh honseholdor or freeholder, shall be 
entitled to vote. The voting for school 
trustees will hereafter be held by bMtot, 
tee system of open voting thus being done 
away with in all ci Tin elections. This, no 
donbt, wiU be a decided improvement, as 
will also the voting in wards, instead of as 
previously at one rentrai place. The con
solidation md amendments of the school 
sots to another step toward the peifeotion 
of onr provincial system of education.

J

Oapt. Urquhart received 
from Oomox last evening announcing the 
death of hta brother William by drown
ing, in Oomox river, en Saturday morn
ing last. Ne particulars are given. The 
unfortunate roan waa aged twenty-nine 
years, and had been in the district about 
nine yearn. A short time ago, In com
pany with two brother», he purchased the 
Ptdoock mill, and it ta supposed that the 
casualty ooeurred while he was engaged 
la floating logs in the river. The de
ceased was a most exemplary young 
aad universally respected.

laves.
Oapt. Urquhart received the folhurlng 

x particulars of tee sad event: Harry and 
^ William Urquhart wan In a boat which 

was made feat to a boom of loge. The 
current being swift the boat waa turned 
round end the rope got entangled round 
the legs of Harry. William, seeing hta 
brother iu peril, went to hta assistant», 
when the bow of the boat sank. Both 
were struggling in the water. Harry got 
hold ef= the boat, bat William waa swept 
dotvn by the current. He battled for a 
short tune and then dtaappeared. Harry 
was rescued by men from the shore. The 
body of William had not been 
yesterday morning.

l , YaLB.-Thl Travelers’ Itest Hotel was 
\ berned to the ground yesterday morning. 
\ “ w*e tosrodfor *2,000, and was on fire 

1 lhe ®veung before and slightly damaged. 
--..A young man named Henry Fairfax 
baa been committed for trial for stealing 
»ooej from the Palace Hotel ^

a telegram
GERMANY.

Berlin, Feb, 13.—The police reported 
to the government that two thousand an
archists reside in Switzerland and that 
they are chiefly of foreign birth. The 
leading sections are centered in Zurich, 
Geneva, Lucerne, Berne, Laufanne and 
Frebourg. The number of secret foreign 
polioe will be largely augmented.
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A CHILD IS DORN
on Now Year's eve he will be two 
old on New Year’s morning, and upo 
first anniversary uf hia birthday tho 
child will be three. The present Emperor 
Kwong Sui, for instance, ie said to be 
18, when in reality he is only 16£ or 17 
years of age. A word or two on the

Blub Ribbon Hall.—A very large at
tendance greeted the opening last evening. 
The choir opened with ‘"Where are the 
Reapers. ’ ’ President Budge gave the andi- 
?Jwli!Pme»ffipoi?fced and riirring truths.

Wedding March, ” by the orchestra, was 
well rendered. Mr. Ohas. Mosher next ad-

m60t7,8; Mi88 Fo”to‘ gave a 
recitation, very well rendered for a tittle 
girl; Mr. Gray spoke in his usual vigorous 
strain. The secretary read a few letters 
from the Blue Ribbon box, which caused 
considerable merriment, one of them evi
dently written by the coming poet. The 
usual recess, and refreshments were furnish
ed by the ladies. The orchestra played 
anotiier piece in good style. Mr. Paine re- 
°lî?\.*n 8°°d taste, “Water, clear water,” 
which was well received; Mr. Spencer gave 
a reading; Mr. Humber was the next 
speaker. Some of the ladies and gentle
men on the programme failed to make an 
appearance, but on the whole the time 
spent was well spent and in a good cause.

Stock nr the Mud.—The Princess 
Loutre reached Ladner’s Landing In good 
time yesterday morning, but ran her nose 
iu the bank and stuck fast. Oapt. Irving 
telegraphed to New Westminster and the 
Reliance came down, and after working 
for about four hours the Louise was got
âf8“d«krtot nighkC40r“’ 8rriV‘Dg h6re

Iw CALIFORNIA.
Sam Francisco, Feb. 13.—There la no

change in the ironworkers’ ___
men positively refuse to treat with tho 
proprietors on any basis except the re
establishment of the old rates. Irving 
M. Scott, of the Union Works, made a 
proposition for the men to resume work, 
they to be paid at the rate eventually 
agreed upon between the workmen’s 
union end patrons. The men have not 
yet replied to the proposition.

Information haa been received here that 
0. W. Smith has formally declined the 
railway oommtaslonership to which he waa 
elected at the last transcontinental meet
ing held in this city lately.

It is stated that the Stanford and 
Orooker families have decided to erect a 
new church In this city, of which Rev. 
Dr. Newman is to be the pastor.

The statement that diphtheria ta preva- 
lent in this city to denied by the health

STRANGE CUSTOMS
of this peculiar people perhaps would not 
be uninteresting to onr readers. One of 
the roost atrictiv adhered to customs ie 
that of paying all debts before 12 o’clock 
on New Year’s eve. They make the 
greatest effort to do this, very often under 
the most painful circumstances, simply 
that they might be free from debts oa the 
first day of the year. With reference to 
this they have the couplet:

id that the house 
ftro the of

ao that the action 
bt be conveyed by 
idiana in the north. 
I show no timidity 
linee the Indiana 
to preaerve law 

he whites, 
that he, for one, 

i paying tribute to 
her. It would be 
• to follow, and he 
[ to the full extent

ought that a vtjfceng 
i abroad through 
marks made that 
the land aurv 

i « sufficient 
i proceeding,
•od reported pro» 
*> »t again on th*

strike. The

Chinese New Year.

Yesterday the celebration of the Chi
nese New Year caused quite a holiday 
commotion in Chinatown. The stores 
and houeea gave open hospitality, and the 
Chinese made hundreds of calls, their 
calling («rds being printed with black ink 
on rail Chinese paper. A great number 
of ladies and gentlemen also called on the 
Chinese and were generously received. 
Early iast evening the festivities were at 
their height, but at eleven o’clock , 
thing was very quiet They will be con
tinued during to-day.

Cattle.—A band of about 90 cattle 
came down on the Lauiae last night, 
being a portion of a lot which should 
have arrived here last Saturday, but were 
delayed by the washout» on the line. 
They came from the Nicola valley ranch 
of the syndicate.

nevertheless 
on duty at the government

Personal.

days been noticed near where the Umatilla 
lie» having oome op that distance to feed 
on the young fi,h. Attempts have been 
made to shoot and spear the creature but 
without success.

"Teok ye yat tau mo shut, 
chiu muu chun fung.’' 
night aU In » fog or flurry, 
morning full of happiness."

George Augustus Sala Is at San Fran 
cisco on his way to Australia.

Dr. Ren wick, wife and family arrived 
from Nagasaki, Japan, by the bark 
Nanaimo, and Intend taking up their per
manent reeldenoe in Victoria.

“Last
This

IAnother of their strange customs, but 
quite a good one, is that of sweeping 
their houses from top to bottom before the 
dawn of New Year’s morn. An amusing 
superstition in the connection with this ie 
in the

recovered
iMarine.

, Çîrjt d*n®, Sprott is discharging cargo 
at Welch, Rithot & Oo.’a wharf.

[bv tklbokafh.]

_ Sam Fkamom°°, Feb. 13.-Arrived— 
Direovery1’ Nanaim0; brig Deaoon, Port 

Sailed—Steamer Oregon, Astoria.

eyed, New Steamer.—Mr.A thto city, has started with a gang of work
men for Kamloops, where they will build 
a new steamboat for Shnswap lake navi- 
galion for Mara & Oo.

hiding away of all brooms

as soon as the sweeping is over. It would 
be a difficult matter to fiud a single broom 
in China-town today. A Chinaman 
would much rather meet “Yim Lau 
Wong,” or “his a&tanic majesty 
Innocent broom on New Ye

m■ OREGON.
Portland, Or., Fob. 13.—J. W. Mur- 

ray ira» hanged at 1:20 this afternoon, in 
the preeence of lees than thirty witnesses. 
The prisoner maintained hta good spirits. 
Death was instantaneous.

:->■30. MdThis hi St. Valentine's Day. Tender

W.ÏT £u"Mf7k,ng’ “d
,” than an 

ear’s Day.I
street jail under an-
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